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REARED BROODSTOCK OF PENAEUS MONODON

AQUACOp·

Cenrre Océanofogiqur! du Pacifique
CNEXO-COP B. P. 7004 Taravao, Tahiti (French Pofynesia)

AS5TRACT

Sincc 1975, maturation and spawning in captivity of Penaeus monodan has been achievcd in the
'Centre Océanologique du Pacifique', a CNEXO Centre in Tahiti. The five first animais have OOeD
imported from Fiji Islands and in May 1979, four generations-have been obtained.

Under the r.::aring conditions followed at the Centre, reproduction is achieved aU throughout the
year. Maturation is induced by unilat~ral eyeslalk ablation on pond reared animais maintaincd in tanks

on adequatc food.

Rcsults COrlcern mating behaviour, ovarian dcvelopment, numbcr of spawnings per fcmale and egg
viability. The rearing and the maintenance condilions of the captive broodstocks are particul-arly
important to obtain reliable rcsults necessary to sustain commercial hatcheries. Mass production of
postlarvae is routinely achicved.

INTRODUCTION

A RBLATIVBLY stable cnvironment in French
Polynesia allows year round culture of penaeid
shrimp. As no local shrimp of commercial
interest lives in the surrounding waters, different
foreign species were tested and the prereq uisite
was the po sibility ta obtain maturation and.
reproduction in captivity. Since 1973 the

• Aquaculture team of the' Centre Océanologique

du Pacifique'

- Algac and molluse cullures: J. L. Martin'
D. Coatanea, O. Millous, Y. norm,nt, O. Le
Moine, O. Oudin, T. Belle.

- Nutrition: A. Febvre,J. 1. Lainé, J. M. Peignon,
P, Marécbal.

- Water quality conlrol and lrealment : J. Calvos,
V. Vonnau.

- Pathology : J. F. Le Bitoux, G. Breuil, S. Robert·
- Crustacean and fish cultures: P. J. H,,,'

M. 1arillo, J. P. Landret, J. Goguenheim'

F. Fallourd, O. Avalle, J. Moriceau, S. Bruuillet'
H. Crieloue, H. Pont, D. Amaru, V. Van,a,
A. Bennett, D. Sanford.

- Technology: J. F. Virmaux.

- Aquaculture program coordinator in Iropica
area: A. Michael.

Centre Océanologique du PacifiqllC (COP) has
achieved this goal on seven different species
using unilateral eyestalk ablation ta induce
ovarian maturation. AQUACOP 1975, Ima,
1977b and successive generations have been
obtained. For tropical conditions and
specially high water temperatures 25°C-35°C
Penaeus monadon is one of the best candidate
(AQUACOP 1977 a). This paper deals with the
results obtained so far at the COP in rearing
broodstocki and closing the cycle for that Indo
Pacifie species which is particularly abundant
in the Philippines, Taiwan and lndonesia wbere
it is cultured mostly rnixed wilh Chanos clumos
(Ling, 1972Î.

MATIiRIALS AND MirrHons

'Phe COP is located in the Vairao lagoon
where the water is largely renewed by the swell
action above the barrier reef; this provides a
true oceanic water which gives a stable environ
ment. 'Phe temperature fluctuates from 25°C
in the winter to 29°C in the summer. the salinity
is 35 ppt and plI remains constant at 8.2.
The load in organic malter is always low.
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arc collecled by p:Lssing the waler through a
sicvc of 100 f' The spalVlllng qualily is
deterlllincd by the p~rC~lltag of n rlllal,
abnormal and unfecundJ.tcd egg, Larvac are
reared using the Galvcston teehlllque in 500
1 or 2 m3 tanks at density of 50 to 100 post
larvac/htre.

[n the describcd reanng eOndLlt ns and 111

selecting the biggest animais It takes about 9 t
J2 rnonths to eonstLtut- il Ilew broodstock:
6 months to reaeh 3 g size and 3 t 6 months
more to reaeh 50 to 120 g size when matura
tion occurs (Fig. 1). l'he first p wning was

oblaincd ln Novelllbcr 1975 anJ ill May 1979
F. generatlon was achlcVeu.

ln the Illaturatlon tallb adull; P. /IIonor/oll

he lm the ,and subilrate ml rarely burrow,

The first broodstock has been constltuted
from 14 juveniks and adults eaptured il1 the
wild in Fiji and New Caledonia. Ali the otller
animais are barn and reared in captivity through
the new generations.

Different kind of ponds and tanks arc used
to grow the shrimps to the maturation size:
earthen ponds from 700 to 2,500 m'and con
crete tanks with compacted coral bottom from
700 to ),200 m' where the daily renewal of the
water varies around 10% of the tolal volume.
l'he new constituted broodstocks are trans
ferred in a 400 m' tank of 2 m water deplh
where the water is injeeted in Ihe sand bottom
through imbedded perforated plastic pipes.

The largest and heallhiest animais se ected
by divers are stockied in 12 m3 circular matura
tion tanks previously described (AQuAcoP,
1975; 1977 b): the water depth is 80 cm, the
substrate is coral sand and the water renewal
i~ 2-3 times daily. The temperature varies
frorn 24° ta 19°C. 20 females from 50 to 150 g
and' 20 males from 40 to 60 g mean weight are
plaeed in each tank Compound p~lIets of
60% protein with a supplem:nt of frozen squid
flesh are distributed twice a day. Unilateral
eyestalk ablation is praetised on the females
by simple pinchiog of the eyestalki and each is
double tagged : ring of an elastic silicone tube
bearing a label is inserled around the remaining
eyestalki and an other label is glued on the
carapace or inserted on the rostrum. When
moulling the fir;t tag stay on the animal as the
other one is fOUl1d on the discarded carapace.

This technique aliows to follow eaeh female
individually in a tank. The females arc
ex.amined very day at dawn for ovarian
development without handling to avoid
stresses: this is done under the beam of a
water proof handlight as the dark carapace does
not allow a direct viewing of the ovaries. The
devc\oping ones arc removed in smaller tanks
from ISO 1 t 2 1113 wherc a supplemcnt of
Troca flcsh and fresh mussel is added. Egg;
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lheir swimming aclivity is also low day and
night. The moulting periodicity for epedun
culated femalcs is about 3 weeks. An extension
of this period is an indication of too old or
weak animaIs.

If the eyestalki epedunculation is donc on
healthy animais no mortality occurs except for
freshly moulting females.

Above 25"C and for epedunculated animais
maturation and spawning occur throughout
the year although the ovarian development is
minimal during the coldest period from July
to September. The few spawnings of non·
epedunculatcd females have becn recorded in
May and June. The observed courtship and
mating behaviour takies place at dawn just after
the moulting of the females when the shell is
soft; it agrees with the detailed description
of Primavera (1979). The success of the
impregnation can be seen the next morning by
a remaining whitish jelly hanging from the
thcJycum splits.

After ablation the minimum time for a female
to devdop full ovaries and to spawn is three
days, maximum time is three to four wce~ and
in this case one moult happens before the
maturation begins.

The duration of the ovarian development
itselî is a1so variable; for Sorne animal it
takes three to four days for others it can Jast
two weekis (Table 1).

The colour of the developing gonad is
first whitish then it turns greenish to he dark;
green on spawning clay; there is some excep
tions and Ule colour could be only whitish the
spawning day. For some females it is qui te
easy to determine exactly the spawning day as
their ovaries show a large swe1ling in the first
abdominal segment, unfortunately females can
also spawn when the ovaries are just developed
without swclling. The texture is more signi
ficant and must he granulous but it is necessary
to handle the animal with a subsequent stress.

Table 1 and 2 and FIg. 2 givc the delailcd
results of some particular exp~riment in matura
tion tanb. lt can be seen .

- the number of maturation and subse
quent spawning is high during a two month
period aner that the numb~r and the quality
of spawning decreased heavily as the healthy
state of the stock decreased (Table 2).
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Fig 2 SpJwnlOg frcquency in P. monodon

- each femalc ean give several spawnings
in a short period of lime between bvo moults :
after each spawning the gonad is completcly
empty but can start again to develop the next
clay (Table 1 and Fig, 2).

The same stock of sperm is used for the
different spawnings and the number of fertilized
eggs generally seems in relalion with the
quantity of sperm injeetcd ln the thelycum.

- regression of developing ovarie, oceurs.
Stress during handling can be suspccted but
is also oceurs with undisturbed female .
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TAULE 1. ll1dividuo/ v:perimcnls 0/1 [l'males of Pcnacus monodon

No. ~ Date D.M. N.w % Fee. W~

14(1) 07.02 120,000 87 95

18.02 1.1011

23.03 4 240,000 0 95

29.03 310,000 0 95

2(7) 13.09 6 250,000 70 68

26.09 Molt

04.10 90,000 0 65

07.10 2 100,000 II 65

11.10 4 40,000 0 65

20(6) 03.11 150,000 25 65

17.11 7 160,000 0 65

22.11 Molt

06.12 6 90,000 0 70

9(12) 10.12 10 330,000 80 132

B.12 2 540,000 90 135

16.12 2 490,000 80 1~5

12(12) 22.10 150,000 80

29.10 180,000 95 83

02.11 180,000 85 85

06.11 2 65,000 85 85

21(12) 24.11 16 310,000 95 102

30.11 Regression

04.12 Molt

13.12 3 60,000 50 105

16.12 2 310,000 80 105

19.12 2 290,000 58 105

N w : Number of eggs; D.M: Beginning of maruration (doys) ; W ~ : Weighr of females (gramo) ;
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TABLE 2. ExperimcnTs On P. monadon in a maturation tank durillg 1979

Month Number '? Maturation Regression Spawning No. t'gg~ N eggs l '? ~~Fe...:und:ttjon Wcight g '?
9 w

13.12to 31.12 25 2 0 530,000 265.000 25 75

01.01 tO .11.01 2~ 22 14 3,085,000 107,000 14 55 82

01.02 to 28.02 19 19 Il 1. ,0O,000 205,000 70 86

01.03 to 14.0.3 -Jl11pJ.. .... Darkncss

15031031 0.1 1. 12 i,310,O')() 1,7,000 Ù 0 8b

01.04101904 19 \2,.1,000 320,001i ° 0 80

~-

N0. cggs : Numb~r of cggs N eggs/9: Nurnba nf ~gg~ br kmak.
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Fig. J. Relaliooship bctween the number of eggs and weighl in
P. monodon.
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- experiments 011 tank in complete dark
neS> have been realized: some maturations
have bcen obtained, but fcmales don't scem to
h.: fccundated by males and we nevel" sec
fcrtilized eggs (Table 2).

The spawning proces> takes place betwecII
8 p.m. and 1 a.m. in the tank;s by suddenjumps
and activities of the female. 1'hen the pleopods
aetively disperse the newly extruded eggs. The
number of cggs depends on the weight of the
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Gcncrally the t()t~lIy unfertilizcd spawn
ings ar~ duc to lael<; of sp:nns III the thelycum
but in some case It happell' also \Vith weil
il11pl"egnated fcmales. This has been specially
the cause in 1977 when the fCI11~les were fed
only with pellets and dld not rec~ive fresh
food during th last days of the maturation
process.

The larval rcaring of P. //lol/odoll IS onc of
the most dimcult amollg the pen:wid spccies.

Fig. 4 Pcrcenlagc of normal cggs pl"oduccd in dilTcl"cnl spownings.

female from 60,000 to 600,000 for 45 to 130 g
size animaIs. 1'his number has not dccreased
in the successive generations (Fig. 3).

Ten hours ~fter spawning the eggs under the
microscope arc ofthree types (AQUACOP, 1977);
unfcrtilizcd with two or LlHee big eells and many
small ones; normal fertilized eggs with a
fecundation membrane and the presence of weil
devcloped nauplii with developing setae;
fertilized eggs ,in which development has
stopped at various stages.

The percentagc of normal eggs varies accord
1ng to the spawnlng. Il can reach 95% (Fig. 4).

The larvae in our conditions are very sensItive
to a bacterial disease causing rapid necrosis of
the appendages (AQUACOP, 1977 a) rnainly bet
\Veen Zoea (Mysis) Il and p., ln the absence
of bactcrial attac'- survival is ar und 80 % at
a dcnsity belween 25 and 140 P,/litre.

DISCUSSION

l'he con5tilution of broodstocb is one of
the cssential prc-requisites to achieve reproduc
tion in captivity. [t is neccssary to have ail
lhe year ennugh anImais of appru[malc Ize
in good health, so that maluration ean be
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IIlduced. Right now we haw selected the
iarg~st animab al the end of growLh experi
l11ents in ponds or tanks. Il appears lhat it
would be bdter to rear the postlarV'.le and the
anitH:J.ts which contribute the new blOodstock
in low density tlt animai> wlticlt wili constitute
a new broûdstock. Tite foliowing rcsults
could be prescnted on broodstock devclopment
in a pond of 1,000 m'.

- 1 pond with a stocking density of 4
animais/m' will furnish in six monLhs anharvest
ing denslty of 3 animais/m' glving 3,000 shrimps
between 20 and 40 g ; l,SaD specimens of larger
sizcs may be selected (0 stock (1.5 animaIs/m')

in another pond so a' to obtain an harves ing

den'ity of 1 animal/m'in 4 1110nLhs giving
1,000 animais betwccn 60 and 120 g.

It would take 10 months to constitute a n·;w

hroodslock, and 1,000 animais would be rcared

in 8 maturation t:J.nk, for a 6 months period
with a complete renewal of the animaIs every
two months. Aiso a new broodstock must be

started cvcry six monLhs.

Affording one result of spawning/monLh/
female on a routine rosis each tank will give a
minimum of 4 n~illions eggs/month which would
sustain a production of 2 millions Pb'
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